
Their dress is picturesque and
suited to rough wear. That of
Ae better class women consists
j,eneraliy of a medium long skirt
of grayish or yellowish loosely
woven' frieze, long jacket-lik- e

coat of bright blue or red, of a
somewhat finer made cloth, and
when she is-n- bareheaded a pic-
turesque, flat-shap- ed headdress
with a piece of cloth-.o- r linen like
a veil hanging dbwh'fhe back.

As is often the .case where the
mfeir are; fighters, first and fore-
most, . tfie field work' as well as
domestic work, is largely done fry
the women. As young girls, many
of,the Montenegrins are decidedly
handsome, but because of the
hardness of the lives they leaji,
the exposure "tcysun and wind,
and the fact that they are an east-
ern race, developing early! thejr
good looks seldom continue after
early middle age.

I have often seen two "women
or two girls pulling the roughly-mad-

wooden plow when oxen
were not available. The sowing,
cultivation, and harvesting of the
maize and other crops is largely,
if not entirely, left to the women.
The Montenegrin women not
only are accustomed to kiss the
hand of their husbands, but of the
guests who may have "been re-

ceived into their houses for rest
or shelter.

Bulgaria Jhas been called the
"Rose Garden of Europe' and
from it comes the greater propor-
tion of real attar of roses the.
almost priceless perfume of the
east. The people are less fiery
and untamed than their Munte--J

negrin allies, and the women are
less finely formed and less hand-
some. They have Tartar blood
in their veins, and their features
are flatter. Their complexions
are inclined to be swafhy sallow-nes- s,

and the great majority are
black-haire- d and black-eye- d.

They are more domesticated, as a,

whole, than their Montenegrin
sisters, ,and their homes are less
bare and poverty-stricken- .'
- Occasionally, in the rose fields

which stretch for hundreds of
acres, one comes across a charm-
ingly graceful and pretty young
girl, where perhaps intermarriage
has had the result of obliterating
Still further the ancient Tartar
facial characteristics. "

The peasants dress largely in
sheep-skin- s, and ferm very pic-
turesque figures as they come
down the mountain paths with
their long-shape- d, heavily-lade- n

wagons of very primitive con-
struction, little more than four
roughly-mad- e wheels, a pole to
which the oxen can be attached,
and rough, boards for sides.

The women w,ear sandals, an
embroidered petticoat or under-
skirt of rough flannel-lik- e ma-
terial, and. an often elaborately
embroidered jacket of many col-

ors reaching to their knees. On
their heads they wear turbans
bound round in folds. These are
usually white, and each has at-
tached to it two long broad tails,
which hang down the back past
the waist-lin- e. Often the young-
er women go bareheaded, decor-
ating their glossy, though some-
what coarse, black hair with


